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A final note from space: As you may #Jave seen 

011 TV - tl1e Astronauts earlier focused a camera on tlae 

r,laflet eartl1; Ital/ of whiclJ - was clearly visible; a 

slaimmerhag blue and white - hanging as if suspended i11 Ille 

black void of space . 

Ge11e Cer,aa,a t,ausi,ag a mome11t in 1,is work - a,atl 

tlee,a sayi,ag: "Sometimes I look out there - a,ad I'm rtot 

sure I really believe it all." 



ORLY 

After te,z days of peace talks in Paris _ Henry 

Kissinger was flying back to Washington tonight . Purpose 

not disclosed . 

Before he left tlaough - Dr. Kissinger issued a brief 

lf-~1-
stalement al Orly Airport . A "Le Due Tho of Hanoi a11d I ,oill 

remai,a in co,stact through messages,1t:"=::;•s;•"flill=al&::;IF- "a,sd we will 

llte11 decide UJlretller or not a meeting is necessary." "Ir, 

tire mean. time" - he c oatinu ed - a pan el of U.S. experts •ill 

remai,a - "a11d they will be meeti,ag exf,erts of the otlaer 

•Ide." 

Wlaal does it all mean? Hard to say - except tlaal al( 

rt~~~ 
7'Pl■I~ ,aews f,ap er is claiming lo ha tJe an inside tracl,. Le 

Figaro reporting tlaat tlae draft of a Vietnam cease-fire 

agreement - has now been completed . AddiNg tlaa t Dr. 

Kisst,.ger will consult briefly witlt President Nixon - aJ1d 

ll1en present tire new draft to Soutlt Vietnam's Preside11t Tllieu 

All of which -11J:l.,-t:, true, .6•1. ■ iU. ► - •'• 'II 1••' •1111 • fa .. ;, 

•• ., •;;al su: 



GAZA STRIP 

In the occu.f,ied Gaza Strip - another milestone in 

Arab and Israeli relations ; with the a,u,ou,aceme11t today 

tllat thirty-six thousand Palestinians - will soo,s be leavi11g 

tlleif• refugees camps to joi11 the local r,or,ulatio,a . 

Tlais - accordi,ag to Israeli Def,aese Minister Moslae 

"lf""UtJJ _,c.'.i_ 
Daya,._ Aclearly~ a,a Israeli atie,nl)t ~ to ,aegate tlae so-called 

"Palesti,aia,a queatto11." Daya,a stressed, lto•ever, tltat Ille 

•ave ltas been made possible - by a rat,id i,acreaae ,,. Ille 

ata,adard of livi,ag ,,, tl,e occupied territory; adtli,ag tlta t •a•II 

,,.ave 111ill laave "a l)ositive i11flue,ace on all refugee• 
.. 

.A/)1 
becau• e ii is A tit is 

_.c~~L~1 
way tlaat they ca"A. ~ bei11g r~Jugees. " 

"- ( (. ...i., ~ ~L• •• -c__ 

Best tJf all - said Daya11 - "'"6J.l•}f,•••fA""• Ji,aally 

,.~ ~ .M1 ~-£ 
sl,.owing a willingness toAcha,age/1,tlteir way of lifej - "'f worle 

~ live better." 



WHITE HOUSE 

On the domestic front - President Nixon co,ali,aues 

to roa,nd out Iris second-term Admi•*tratio,a; nami11g today -

a ,eew seco11d-h1-command al the Justice De#)artment; 

,eamely, Joseph Sneed - up to now, the Dea,a of tlae La., 

Sclrool at Duke University. 

Tl,e President also selected a former member of lai• 

-~ 
at,eecla writi,ag team - as • ,aew head of t11e U. s. 

lr1formation Age,acy. James Keogla, wlro was 011ce a,a 

11,recNlive al Time, 1~;-'ti.,,cc1111dta1 lie ta U: J 11 Fra•• 

Sltakespeare. 
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VATICAN 

At the Vatican in Rome - Pot,e Paul was attemt,ti,ag 

to put the Christ back i,r Christmas . At his ge11eral 

weekly a11di en ce - noting that modern rel igi 011 is beset by 

"h1differe·nce, doubt, refusal and hostility ;" but adding tlaat 

Cit ris tmas time s laould call for a rededica tio,a - to "t"• 

eter,aal question - tlte search fo·r God. " 

If people would only "lift their heads for an ,,.. ta,. t 

aftd look around" - the Pope .,ent 011 - tlaey .,o,dd ••• tla•t 

tlte Messianic message still ltolds true . And tliat - said II• 
... 
~ A- a message of ''u,aity a,ed Ufliversality - peace aJ1d 

brotlter,.ood - tlae nobility a,ad salvation of man - aftd love 

and liberatio,a for every unllat,t,y --erson . " 



FRENCH ALPS 

In the French Alps north of Jausiers - not far from 

tire Swiss border - a sudden devastati,ag avalartche today -

tire first of the season ; crashi,ag down on a col,onn of Frertcla 

soldiers - out 011 a training missio11 . TIie cas•alty co•rtl, 

at last report, a st 51:cg IC four dead - six i•J•Ted - arttl 

Jive otheTs still missing. 



BOMBAY 

From Bomba )' - the s tory of an East German 

airliner ; coming in f or a landing - setting down perfectly ; • 

wlaert suddenl y - a big Japanese jet loomi.,ig up at the ertd 

of tlte runwa y. The Germa,r Pilot - swerving quickly ; 

throwing Iris Plane into a skid - and luckily •topping J••t 

in time . Only then did he learn - tlaat lie ltad lartded at 

tit e wrortg fie Id. 

lrtstead of Bombay's Sa11ta Cruz lrtter11atlo,aal Alrt,orl 

- it was really a small flyi11g club airfield six mil•• a•ay. 

Jf-hlt6 ~ ~ 
A,ad that Japa11ese airli11er at tlae ertd of tlle r11rt•ay, .A ~tla• 

result of a si•ilar case of mistalleft ide,atity Just • co•t,le 

of 111011th ogo,.,._J~ L~,~--ft- ,-.:::t'¼~ f~ 
-iL-,.._..~ fo-" ~ ~. 



LOS ANGELES 

A 11e111 development in Ille search for a,r all-pr,rpose 

co,rtraceptive .f' is reported today from Los Angeles. 

Doctors at Jefferson Medical College discoveri,rg tlaat 

human reproduction - is controlled by a part of tl,e brai11 

called tl,e laypothalamus. Tlais said to serve as a sort of 

comt,uter - i,r co#itrolling tlte body's liormo,re system. 

Tlaey 've also fou.,rd ,aow I/rat the 1,ypotltalamus 

ca,r be "slaort-curcuited", so to speak. How? By tl,e 

i,rlroda,ction of, qu.ote, "a,atago,rists" - cat,ab/11 of produci•I 

temporary sterility. A,ad llaese "aalago11isls" - said lo 

work equally well on 

-tl..t 7' 
tt\.~4!11 ■ aca, Bill -"-it's~ in 11,e brai11. · 



CHICAGO 

Chicago - a round-robin chess tournament; with thret 

Russian grandmasters - meeting and beating two hundred 

local chess buffs. The Rr,ssians including former world 

champ Tigran Petrosian - veteran expert Paul Keres - and 

t,oe•ty-one-year-old Antoly Karpov. 

Tlae first two - playing with liglttning st,eed. But 

young Karpov - st,ending a few seconds at e•ch board. 

Explaning to reporters - tlaat lae takes the game 

"seriously." Adding: "I tlainll I can beat even Mr. Flsclter.m 

Whereupon Comrade Petros ian cracked a smile and observed: 

"For every fruit - there is a time. " 



WILD LINES ( TO BE TAPED FOR LATER USE) 

/4 
Aftd ftOW for tl1e latest Oft tlalR - my CBS colleag•e, 

Reid Collins. 

' 
Aftd ,aow for tlae lf1fes t on ,,;;,: - my CBS colleagt,e, 

Ste v• Yo.,,.g . 


